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SECOND REPORT. 
FRO1\{ THE SELECT COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO .TOIX 'YI'rH A cnl\t-

l!ITTEE OF THE HOUSE OF C)~llIONS TO l{E\TISE THE DRAFT 
RULES ?tlADE UNDER THE GOVER:t-.1\IZNT OF INDIA AC"f. 

ORDERED TO REPORT-

1. That the Committee have met. and ('oncllllled their consaeration of the draft 
niles to be framed by the Government of India, and the Secretary of State for India 
in Council und.er the Government of I~dia Act, HH9, which, unde~ the provisions of 
that Act, reqwre the approval of ParlIament. The dra.ft rules which are the subject 
of the present report are those provisionally presented to both Houses of Parlia-
ment in Command Paper 765, and the Committee understand that tht.se drafts 
win now be reprinted with such modifications and amendments as are enumerated 
in this Report, and \\"ith certain further amendments recommended by the Govern-
ment of India since the original drafts were framed~ which the Committee have 
considered and approved. The Committee wish it to be understood that the obser-
vations contained in paragraphs 1 and 2 of their first report apply equaLy to the 
present drafts and that, as in the case of the drafts to which that report related their 
remarks are confined to the few changes which they have efiected. In all 'other 
:re~cts the Committee accept the drafts as framed by the Government of Indla. 

PART I.-Rules under Section 1. 

2. Rule 9.-In sub ru'e (1) of this rule the Committee have inserted the worda 
" the member of" before" the Executive Council," where the latter words first 
cccur, and in sub-rule (2) they have inserted "or ministers" after the word 
"··te" " mnus r. 

The disagreement with which the rule is intended to deal will, in most~, 
be in origin a difference of opinion between two Department.s, over one of which 
a Member of Council, and over the other of which a minister presides. The rule aa 

.drafted by the Government of India correctly recognises the corporate responsibili-
ty of Ministers and of the E.~ecutive Councillors for the purposes of discussion but 
the Committee think it important that when the decision is left to the lIinisterial 
portion of the Governme~t the co~rate respon:'ibilit:r of ~iste~ should not be 
obscured. They do not mtend to Jmply that, m theU" opmlOn, m every case in 
v;hich an order is passed in a transferred department the order should receive the 
approval of al~ the minist~ ; such alr~ure would obviously mi!itate aga~ the . 
exped tious dISposal of busmess, an agamst the accepted canons of depaltmental 
responsibi ity. But in cases which are of ~ufticient importan~ ~ have called for 
discussion by the whol~ Government, they are clearly of oplDlon that the .final 
decision should be that of one or other portion of the Goyemm:mt as a whole. 

Rules 14, 1.),16,17 rmd : 8.-Reafuing as they do the extent to wlich tlle surcess 
of the Reforms scheme will depend upon Do satisfactory solution of the difficult ques-
tion of the allocation of re,-enues to the provincial Governments and to the Cent.ral 
Government respectiyely, .t.he C?mmittee have given. mos~ anxio~ consiuer.~t.ion 
t.o the proposals nln.~le to this end m the RepGr~ of the FmanClal ~~~latIons Conmuttee 
anpoir.ted by the Secretary of State fer InuIa, and t{) the OpIniOns of the various 
l'~ Governments on this TIeport wilich have b,"ell laid before them. The Com-
mittee rec~ise the intricnc-y of the prob em \\;th which the Financial ltelations 
Committee llad to de'l.l~ and the diflkulty, amollnting almost to impossihility, of 
arriving at any solution which was like~y to be n.~ceptahJc to nIl 1?:·al.Governments. 
'Ihe proposa.ls mau~ by Lor(~ lle3tol1 s Committee, and cmbo(lIeJ In these rul~s, 
h lye met \\ith a vaned rcc('ptwn. They n:e endor8P.d l~y th~ Government of Ir.tllol., 
and some local GovCrnl\lents. arc ccntent lnth the contl'l~i.itlC.)ns1?ropOtiCd fo~ thel!l, 
";4i1e others dislike the ult~mat.e .stam~ards; but eertalll proy!lU:es, l)~r~lcuJil.r.y 
t.1!e three presiaenc~ies, arc d:ssntIshe:..l With the trPflhnellt-of th~lr OW!l.C a~!lls, anti 
t.he Governm':."nt of Bi'lmha~r e.)ute3t not only th~ ~1!1')\mt. of t~lelr ('ontnbu~lOn~ L!lt 
350 the al~ccation of the heaus of reve!llJe on wiw.:h th~ wnole ~ch'}!lle oS Lasel. 
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TllP COJTImitif'f' Sf'P nu r~It~(ln to differ from thf' fundamenta1 featuTPS of tbf' propo,~n 1 .. 
f.)ul t,hey are definitely orpo~ed to provincialising th~ taxation of income. Thf'y 
hl'lieve that sueh di:::s8t·sfaction as the prcposals have aroused is inevi' able in clish;-
l,uting re~ources het.ween a celltral and }JI'uvim;ial goveri,ments, and that the impos-
Fihilit.y of removing by a stJ'Ol~e of the pen inequalities which are the result of long 
stunding and historical causes bas been overlooked. N one the less the Committt"e 
would he glad, on grounds of pulicy, to alle,;ate the disappo~tmcnt caused by the· 
rp.8traints which the system of contribution lays on tIle employment by the provjnc(·s 
()f their revenues. In searching fur such alleviation they have been materially 
RSfic;ted by suggestiomt from the Council of India, a body to whose adnce great 

...... weight attae-hes i.J asmuch a8 it is the authority charged by la\V with the respuu-
sihility of contrplling the re,'cnues of India. Accepting the more ,important of tLese 
suggestions the Com~ttee are of. opinion :- - .'. 

• 

(I) That there should be granted to all provinces some share in the gro\rth of 
I revenue from taxation on incomes so far as that growth is attributable 

. to an increase in the amount of income assessecl (The manner in 
which this share is t.o he assessed and its extent are stated in the new 
1{ule 15 wl1ich the Conuuittee haye inselted, anditnlay beexJllained 
11ere that the figure 400 lakhs in tha.t. rule represents approxnnately 
25 per cent. of t.he gross revenue estimated to accrue from Income-
Tax and Super-Tax collected by pro\incial agency in the year 1920-
21) ; 

, ~ 

(2) That in· no case should the initial contribution payable by any provint'e 
be in(·reased, lmt that the gradual reduction of the aggregate contribu-
tion should be the sole means of attaining the theoretical standards 
recommended by 1 he Financial Relations Committee in p&.raW8ph 27 
of their Report. (The manner in which this is to be efIected is expres-
sed in the revised Hule 18 which the Committee have substituted for 
the original rule based upon the proposals of the Financial Relations 
Committee. ) 

, The acceptance of thislat~ er pr('posal emp~asises the intention, that the cont.ri-
butions from the Provinces to the Central Government should 'cease at the earliePt 
possible moment. The Committee attach gr£at importance to the fulfilment of 
tJja intention, and they.are convinced that the opposition which the proposals of 
tbe Ilnancia4 Relations C.om.mittee have evok£d would be much diminished if it 
becomes poslJible for the Goyemment of India to take steps to ensure, the abolition 
of the contributions 'within a reasonably short period. They trust that the Govern-
ment of India and the Secretary of State in C01!Dcil will, in regulating tbeir Mancini 
policy, make it their constant endeavour to render the Central Goyemment indepeD-
dent of provincial assistance at the earliest possible da~. 

'rhe Committee desire to add their recognition of the peculiar financial diffi('ul-
ties of t.he Presidency of Bengal, which they accordingly cOImnend to the special 
consideration of the Government of India. . ' 

Rule 21.-Thc Committee have substituted the phrase" in the financial interests 
of India as a whc.le" for ., in order to preserve the financial stability of India" 
as a preferable description of the circumstances in which the rule is to be applied. 
'\\- it.hout in any WHy wishing to facilitate intederence on the .part of the Government 
of India l\·ith t.he freedom of a provincial Government t.o dISpose of its balances 8!! 

it thinks bes1-a power wbic~ is intended to be used, and which the ComD'litt.ee f~l 
sure will be med', only in exceptional circumstances-they think it undesirable t.hltt 
tlte description of the circumstances which justify its application should be surh U9 
Diight cause undue apprehension, and possibly adversely afiect the money market. 

Rules 27 4tld 28 and Sc/;edule 11 I.-The Committee have recast these rul£'S and 
the Schedule referred to in them, and ha,"e introduced changes, both of form and 
substance. In order to describe the effect of the rules as amended by the Conmuttee 
they think it desirable to state certain general propcsitions on which they ha \"'e 
proceeded. 

- rii the mRt place t.hey regard it a8 essential to draw a clear djstin~tion betw~n 
the powel1J of the provincial Government to sanction and incur expenditure on frIlLS-
fened subjects, and its po~CIS in relat.ion to expendii nre on reserved subjects. 
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Tn the sccond plare, they think that it is unnecesS!lry and undesiraUe to pTe~
("rihe by statutory rules under the Act of 1919 the extent to which the Secretary of 
~tf t~ in Council is prepared to delegate t-o proyinc-ial Governments his powers of 
colitrol over expenditure on reserved ser\"ice~. Such delegatinn has always in the 
past been effected by orders of the Secretary of State in Council made in virtue of 
t.be POWCrR conferred hy the proviso to section 21 of the Act of 1915, and the C{)Dl-
nl!ttee recommend that. this practice sh.ould be continued un~er the nelV regime. 
\\ hen the Act of 1919 comes III to operatIon an order under sectIon 21of the earlier 
Act ,,·ould neceSEarily 8flsurne an entirely ncw complexion, in view of the lcarge 
measure of control over appropriations for reserved services vested by the new Act 
in the provincial. u:gislative ~uncils, a~d su,:h an order mi~ht by.its pro\;sions ",ell-·· 
recogruse the prIncIples to whIch the CommIttee alluded In theIr observations O~l 
clause 33 in their Ueport on the Bill. Thus the Secretary of State in Council miaht 
in BOrne cases permit the Goyernors in Council to dispense "ith his previ~u8 
NlDction to proposed appropriations for new reserved expenditure if a resolution :-
approving the same had been passed by the Legislative Council. But ~.batever 
arrangement of this kind the Secretary of State in Council might t).i lk fit to make,· 
the result would be a mere delegation of the Secretary of State's statutory powers of 
control, and his responsibility to Pallicl.ment would and must.renl8in undiminish-
ed. . 

The Committee have therefore confined the scope of the present rUles to expen-
eiture on transferred SUbjects. It is the clear intention of the Act of 1919 that 
expenditure on transferred subjects shall:with the narrowest possible reservation",· 
be within the exclusive control of the provincial legislatures and subject to no 
higher sanction save such as is reserved to the Governor by section 11 (2) S!') of the 
Act. But BOrne reservations are required. The Secretary of State in Council 
must retain control over expenditure on transferred subjects which is likely to afiect; 
the prospects or rights of the all-India Services, which he recruits and will continue 
to control, and he must retain power to control the purchase of stores in the United 
Kingdom. But subject to th~ limitations Ministers should be as free as possible 
from external control, and the control to be exercised over expenditure on transfer-
red subjects should" be exercised by the provineiallegislature, and by ,that bod, 
l.lone. ' 

Lastly, the·C<-mmittee have oOOttoo that portion of the Government of India '8 
draft rule in Schedule III which embodied what have been described,," canons of 
financial propriety", not because they do not attach the greatest importance to tIle· 
cl:servance of these principles by all authorities entmsted with the expenditure of 
rublic funds from l\!inisters and Executive Councillors downwards. but because they 
think .that it would ~ constitutiolle:lly impOBSible for the Seen:tary of State in 
COUDcd to take power, In the rules whIch he 18 to frame under section 33 of the Act, 
tv int~rvene in the administration of transferred subjects for the purpose of securing 
comFliance "ith these canons, and that it would be inappropriate to lay down 
condit.ions in these rules which, 80 far as ~Tin.isters are concerned, there "iU be. n·l 
power to enforce. They recommend therefore, that t~e suhstance of these nll"S 
should be enacted as part of tLe rules to he framed by the SecreUk-y of State in Coune il 

. under section 39 of the Ac:t fo1' the purpose of prescrihing the duties of the Auditor-. 
Gener.u, that the duty shuuld be specifically laiJ upon that authority. of conducting 
his audit with reference to these canons, and that any breach whIch he detects 
should be brought promptly to the notice of the local Government and of the Com-
n...ittee of PuLlic Aceounts. It ~i1l then be the duty of the Legi:ilative Council to 
rectify irregulariti- 8 of this clescription, and the ma.nner in which notice has been 
t.l.ken" of reports pf the Allditor-Ge: ;el'.ll will be an obvious point to which the P.ulia-
Illentary ConIDushlon would be likely to direct its attention. 

l,ules 30 a·nd 31. Formal changes have .been made in these rules. 
RI/les 32 and 33 have b~en'redrnfted, on the recommendation of the Govern· 

ment of 'ndia so as to enahle the Goyemor to cancel an order of all()("~ltion befOrE 
t.Jle end of tIle 'JlOrmnl period of its expiry ~bouJd the dic;agreement which necessita1r 
ell the order have been dis .. ~nlvpcl, or should his ~lillistRrs and Members of t.hf 
Execut.ive Couneil have dev~J Ly wutual COll~llt. a lllethoJ o[ allocation whiel 
they Pl'Cft!l· tv that in furce. 
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Rule 4'J.-A formal change has been made in this rule. 
Rule 44.-The Committee have inserted at the end of the first sentence the 

words " for the orders of the local Government" with a view to securing to the 
Finance Departmcnt t~!lt. its advice shall be considered by the Gov~~or~ Council 
or the Governor and }.llnlsters, as thc ca.se may be, before· a .declSlon 18 taken 
which may involve disregard of t~at advice. 

Rule 48 has been slightly expanded so as to provide for settlement, in case of 
disagreement bet,wee~ the Goyernment of India and the provincial Govermnent. 

-...... Rule 49.-A clause has bepn added, identical in fonn, "tutatis mutanilis, 
with a clause added to the corresponding rule under section 33, in order to enable 
intervention in transferred administration for the purposes of carrying out the pro-
visions of the Act relating to the office of High Commissioner, the control of provin-
cial borrowing the regulation of the services, the duties of the Audit Department, 
and for,tihe m:forcement of certain mles which are intended to place restrictions 

• on the medom of Ministers, such as the rules requiring the employment of officers of 
the Indian Medical Service and the rules contdned in Schedule III. 

&hedule I, parO!JraplL 2O.-The Committee have thought it desirable to insert 
the words " made after consultation with the local Government or local Govem-
ments concemed," though they ha,·e little doubt that even were the words not 
inserted such consultation would invariably take place. 

&hedule IV, Rule IO.-The Committee have omitted the forms appended to 
this rule 88 originally drafted and have made a consequential change in the wording 
of the rule.· It appears to them unnecessary and undesirable to stereotype in statu-
tory rules forms of which the details may well require periodical modification in the 
light of experience. -

Rules under Section 2. 
3. The Committee have recast Rules 2 and 3 of these rules in order 

(1) to provide a more elastic specification of the purposes for which loans 
may be raised, . 

(2) to differentiate loans raised in India from those raised. in the United 
Kingdom for the purpose of prescribing the sanctioning authority. 

• ~ and 
(3) to enable the Government of In~ or the Secretary of State, as the case 

may be, to retain control over the e:fIective rate of interest to be 
charged and the amount and form of the issue. 

The reason which has inlluenced the Committee in deciding upon these last; 
two provisions is that in the case of loans to be raised in India; the retention of control 
over provincial borrowing is in their view essential in the interests not only of the 
Central Government, but also of the provinces themselves (e.g., to prevent unrest-
rict8l provincial competition). Similar considerations &Ie applicable to the sterl-
ing borrowing ope'ration of the provinces, and, apart from this, the Committee 
consider that the experience of the Secretary of State in Council in the London 
market is such that the chances of success of provincial loans in London will be for 
the present much greater if they are launched with his authority and on his advice. 

Rules under 8tditm 46. 
. 4. These roles have ~ forwamed by the Government of India since the origi-

nat drafts were provisionally presented to Parliament, and the Committee consider 
them the most appropriate solution of the problem they are intended to solve 
-namely, the settlement of the somewhat complicated question whether the large 
class of :persons such as village officials, government pleaders, law lecturers, etc., who 
though m receipt of fees or small allowances from the Government are not whole-
time Government servants, are to be regarded as officiaIa for the purposes of the 
Act.. . 

Rule under Bedioft 33. 

6. This rule [which as already stated is exactly parallel with the corresponding 
rale (4:9) under section I] is confined to relaxation of the Secretary of State'. contl'ol 
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); ;J. _ • ''', and the Committee ~d~ that no statutory ~~ 

. oval transferred subjecu" ... ~f~rred field, 18 eIther necessa~. or d~ble. 
me!lt of control, except over the us.... -~~.~rge po:w~, admJDJstra?ve and 
It 18 open to the Secretary of State to entn: ·1 ""\"~~ncia1 Gove~"1lors m Conn· 
financial, to the Governor General in Council and tile l'£.'- '-" ~ not to require 
ciI, and he will no doubt be 1ar~ely influenced m deciding whetlle£. '-....~:"'~ers when 
reference to hjmself in any given case, or whf!ther to interpose his u....· --~wd 
~eference ~ b~en made,. by the attitude of provincial public opinion as expr". -
m the Legislative Co~cil .. But these mat~ cannot be regulated by statutoI') 
rolea, and any authonty which the Secretary of State may decide to pa'3S on to the 
official ~ovemments in India will be a mere delegation of his own authority and 
respoD81bility, for the exercise of which in relation to central and reserved subjects" 
he must remain accountable to Parliament. 

General. 
6. This concludes the Committee's observations on the draft roles., In the 

course of their deliberations they have, however, considered at therequ~ of the _ 
Government of India, two cognate matters which call for some comment. In their'-
Repo:t on the Bill the· Committee expressed the opinion that it would be a great 
advantage if, wherever possible, the Presidents of provincial Legislative Councila • 
(who for the first four years are to be nominated) were persons with Parliainentary 
experience. The Government of India and the local Governments have given full 
consideration to this suggestion, and their views have been laid before the Com- -
mittee. The consensus of opinion is that there would be great practical difficulties 
involved in carrying out the suggE'.stion, and the Committee are prepared to defer 
to this opinion. They are glad, however, to learn that it-is intended-to give effect 
to their recommendation in this respect as regards the President of the Legislative 
,Assembly. 

7. The second matter which has been brought to the Committee's notice is the 
desire that they should reconsider the recommendation made in t.heir Report on 
the Bill, that if a provincial Executive Council contains two members with service 
qualifications, neither of whom is by birth an Indian, it should also contain tWo 
non-official Indian members. The Committee have given their best consideration 
to the arguments upon which this request was based, but they see no reason to 
change their opinion. They recognise that this decision may involve a slightly 
greater man-power in the Government than present statistics would strictly justify, 
but they have little doubt that the increase of work arising out of the ne«r legislative 
bodies will be such as to render past experience.a doubtful guide as to the volume 
of business likely to fall upon the executive, ana in any case they think it of more 
imllortance that as many Indian gent1e~en as possible should obtain experi~nce 
inslde the government, than that t~esabrles of a few of them should be economised. 

10th Augu8t, 1920. 

1J 
G. K. l'rfN, S mla.-!lo. ~ R.O.- 3-o·:U-300-LC.1L 


